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,The president's , Cabinet does
not want so much as $40,000,000

of the revenue cut off as the
Ways and Means' Committee have1

lllf
- - .

'
We have juSt a(T(led $4200 worth of IJattenb'urg Braids

to our stock: Nowwe have them"at Uto 12k per yard.

New Collar, Betha' .'Center Piece and Handkerchief
Patterns. .

Special, in all wdbl Dress Goods.
One case of these goods in 3

to JG'yard lengths at $1.20 per
pound.

Ladies' Embossed Plush Capes,
worth $1.25 for ; 98c better
ones up to $2.65.

Heavy "Rainy Day" Skirts, 98c.

and $2.75.
"

Woolen Dress SKirts, 98c. to
$2.68.

Colored Underskirts 85 cents to
'

11.75.

We have these in black and bright
colors.

Winter Vests 12 to 25 cents.

Children's long Cashmere Cloaks
$1.10 to $1.68.

'M M filti .tCttKIS BUILbi

..IBB STANDARD is published every
vlay (feuada.v excepted) and delivered by

rife . Kates of Subscripti n :

Orn yet-.- r $4.00
r Hi nijn t riH

2-0-
0

'Thre! months 100
One Month" .V .. . . ......

ft c.py. j.05.
THE WEEKLY STANDA D fi ;

mr-pa- e, eight-colum- n paper. ' It .ha
larger circulation in Cabarrus than any

fcher uptir. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Rates :

Toiiuo for regular advertisement?
. made kuown on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD.

m Concord,; N. O.

TELEPHONE HO. 71.

Concord, N. C, Dec. 8, ;1900.

. WOiNDEHFUL SUKGICAD.FEAT.

The most wonderful feat in

surgery, we think, that we ever
noted is that of Dr. Eduardo
Ohapot-Provost- , of Brazil, in

which hoi successfully separated
the famous Brazilian twins, who,

we think, were with Barnuin's
show and seen by many of our

.people. They were two little
girls joined together from
about the breastbone down sev
oral inches. It was interesting
;to see them stand face to face

i

.and then turn as if by hinge

tltuei way and stand side by side.

It is a well (known fact that
(both the Siamese twins died the
same day from the sickness, of

oai3. Skilled surgeons were anx- -

;ous to triumph oyer this later
if reak of nature. By the applica
linn of th o X ravs it was ascer

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

J. BOSTIAN.

nTon
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Children's short Reefers at 85 to
$1.98.

Winter Hoods.lOc.np.

Three and a half pound Feather
.Fallows at 60c.

Five pound homemade Comforts
$1.25.

Double Blankets at 55c to $2.25
per. pair.

White and colored Counterpanes
at :48c to $2.68.

Shaker Flannel at 7c.
Turkey fed table Dam ark, 25c.

Outing 5 to 10 cents.

Cotton Flannel, 7i to 12 cents.

Machine Thread, 4c per spool'or
45c per dozen.

0 B

Manufacturers
O

IF1 H IST IE2
Gmghams,

Plaids,
Sheeting

Bags
AEsrD

Outing cloth.
DEALER IN

General
Merchandise.

. BUYERS OF

Country. Produce.

J pOur-fo-
0t Wood always Wanted. Best

x'nee ior same.

We invite an inspection of aUlhegooda
. .'J we manufacture . .

Obell ;Dfg, Go.

CDCORD, fJ, C

Now there is an , alienation be- -

tween Portugal .andHolland no...... ... ..

very well QefineTl Jn the disi

patches which intimate the poa

sibility of war growfng out of it;
The seriousness of the aspjeo

seems ,to lie in the fact that
ministers to courts have With- -

. :
drawn and relations are severed.

The Mooresville Enterprise
says: ?'Jackson Sechler, of
China Grove, left last Monday
for the Philippine Islands, .hav
ing enlisted in the United" States
Army. Mr. Sechler served with
the First N. C. Regiment in Cuba,

"

having been a private in Com
pany L of Concord. He will en
deavor to be assigned, to the 29th
Regiment .under his former
Captain, :Ed. Hill, .of Concord.?'

A Goldsboro special of the 7th
to the Charlotte Observer says:
"Parties in the city from Canton
report the sad .death of a,young
man by the name of Robinson at
that point on Tuesday night.
The circumstances as told were
as follows: Mr. Robinson, who
is a son of the Widow Jas. Rob-- j

inson, was- - a salesman in the
store of Bernice Herring. H
was endeavoring to make a sale!

of some cloth to a Mr. Coleman,
who, lifting the bolt about his
head, struck a .swinging lamp.;
The lamp was knocked from, its;
resting. place, exploding, the oil
falling on Mr. Robinson, who'
was a burning 'flame instantly.;
He, in his excitement, rushed :out;

into the street and it was fullv
five .minutes before -- his clothes!

iwere stripped, frQm --him and .the;
fire extinguished. He"was !badrw

charred. My first information!
was written on the night of the!

.. i" ..!.;:'.. - J

accident, and stated that , young!

Robinson could not live. Today
I am advised that he died later.'
The store also caught fire but the
fiames were soon extinguished)
by parties who were in the'
store.

Shrrl see. they've invented an
other labor-savin- g machine tha
works automatically and .takes
the place of man.. They'll jieverj
invent anything', though, to tako
woman's. pjaco. in this world. ;

He Oh;.I don't know. ,Thre's
the phonograph. ;

j

IMasal
GATABRH

In all Its Btagcj Uicro
Should be clcanllucsa. "

Ely's Cream Balm
cIcaDscs, soouics and henla
the diseased merabraWB.
It careaatarrh and driviM
way a cpid ia Ib; bei4

quickly.
Cream Balm is pUced Into the nosbila, spread

over tb meiubraad and ta wbeorbod. Ellf k'tib-medla- ta

and a cure follows. It la Aoi drflng-i-A- oa

not produce sneeslng.; Lrffr SJm, 60 eeaU at Drefr.
ijiaU or by mail. Trial Size, 10 cauta by mall .

.EaT. BltOTHEKS, 68 Warftn Street. New 'Sork

Sanitary Notice!

All persons are .notified ,to
lelean up their premises at one,
'

. .ii i iinose Keeping nogs are espec-
ially ' "

warned.
The commissioners have taken

strong action in the matter and
the mayor has given strict
orders. A word to the wise as
sumcient. Clean ,up ;and stay
clean and save yourself of fine
and cost. ' Jas. F. Harris.

Chief of Police.

reported. Anyhow everybody
wants the stamps removed if it
does require a little govern-- '
mental jeconomy.

. Lynching in Virginia. .

Ricbmond,Decembei7.-r-I- n the
- . . .

lower part of the county yerter
daylafterooon a young white wo
man, Mrs. Robert Fisher, was
criminally assaulted by Daniel
Long, a nogroaged 23 years.
The' outrage was commited after
the victim had been choked into
insensibility. The negro escaped.
Last night Long was arrested by
officers at his honle, three miles

from the-scen- e of the outrage.
Another negro, named Lewis
Hall, who was with him, was

also arrested. The two .were-take- n

before Mrs. Fisher, who

immediately identified Long, and
the officers started with him for
the jail.

Almost immediately, however,
they were confronted by an .'un-

disguised crowd of about 100

men, who took Long from them
and after allowing him time to
pray, attempted io hang him to
the limb - of a tree. The rope
broke twice....and then the negro

r

was tied 4to a tree and shot tp
death. '

j

Long implicated Hall, decjar-- ,

ing that Hall was watching for;

him and the 'latter would also
have been lynched, but for the
earnest pleading of Mr. Thomas
Blair, a prominent farmer. A

compromise verdict was reached
in the case of Hall, thecrpwd

body and iwhipping him unmer
cifully.

raid Pear For Ills

of Thaokerville, Tex ;
in two years paid over . $300 to doctors
to core a running sore on his leg. .Then
they wanted to out it off", but he cured
it with one box of Buckle n's Arnica
Salve. Guaranteed cure for Piles. 26 0
a box. Bold at Fetz6r's drug store.

ElmTTOod Depot Robbed.

Says the Elmwood corres
pondent of tha Statesville Land
mark:

"Last Monday night some un
known party or parties entered
the vJrailrpad ..depot at th

mi m

place,''" xney
....

iorcea an en- -

trance 4 at the side window
and took W S Rickert, the
agent's, - overcoat, a pair of kid
gloves and his revolver all tcld
$16 or $20 worth. They also
tried to fqree .the lock on .the
ticket casedtmt did inbt -- succeed.
As , yet there is no clue to the
robbery. Mr. Rickert's coat can
easily be detected iby two red
stripes r.on ithe collar one on
each side."

Among the tens of thousands who have
nsed Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
colds and la grippe during the past few
years, to our knowledge, not a single
case has resulted in pneumonia.
Thos. Whitfield tOo.; 240 Wabash
avenue, Chicago, one of the moat prom-ina- nt

retail druggists in that city, in
speaking of this says: "We recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for la
grippe in many cases, as it not only
gives prompt and complete recover
but albO counteracts any tendency of la
grippe to result in , pneumonia. ' ' For
sale, by M. Lu Marsh. J

tainedthattheUvers of 'the:iTToPS 'Clothin from Jl,s

D.

JUST A REMINDER

FOR THE Ai7TUMiN

AND WINTER. SUIT- -

o- b

JACOB HEED'S SONS
OFPHIIiADELPfllA

I

INVITE YOU TO EXAMINE THEIR'

BEAUTIFUL NEW COLLEO- -
'

!

TION OF FABRICS NOW !

. . . . SHOWN BY.. ..

G. W. PATTERSON,
CONCORD, N. a

.0-- X

Salts from $12.50 upward?. j

Trousers from $4.00 upwards.

Overcoats from $16.00 upwards.

O O '

All carefully cut to
measure, handsomely

trimmed and tailored.

CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET. j

'Corrected by Cannon & Fetter
Jompany.

Gob3 middling .. . . . 9 60
Middling 9 50
Lbwmiddling J9 40
Stains. ....... ........ 0 20

PRODUCE .MARKET.
.i 1 Tl 1 1--1 TTT1

;v,urreci,ea Dy.a. n , wmto.
jjitcou ...... IV
Siigar-cure- d hams..'.... '15
Bulkmeat sides ...... 40
iseeswax 20
Butter. 15
Chickens . fO td 20
Corn. 75
Eggs... . .15
Lard'. ..... 10
Flour (N. C.) . . . V. . . $2100
Meal - 70
uats a 50

.J A 1 Ti Li. - Awere connecieu. n was uuv yet
known just how far the surgeon
dared to tamper with the liver,
so Dr. Prevost experimented
witli dog's till he found he could

t

overcome hemorrhage and 'that
thh liver would heal , from the
surgeon's knife.

Surgeons have learned that
deaths from-wound- s are often
due to the presence of germs of
disease so these children were
put through a course of disin
fecting baths and every possible
(Precaution was taken-- .

The operation was entirely
O M it: C fill

The one, Rosalina, gave fair
p ro raise at . first hut the 6th erf

Maria, alternated.growiag better
and worse in turns. The sixth
day showed Maria so much im

V

proved as to be considered out of

dangGr but she soon took fits of
vomiting which, though checked,

400 much depressed her and she
died early, on the 7th day. JSome
inliamation was found to have
set in.

tnar: prtica.Die.inat tne -- .Siamese
twins might have been separ-
ated, tliough the doctors then
considered it impossible.

The est Prescription for Chills

AL--a i tr is a bottle 01 Grove's Taste-les- s

Chill Tonic. - It isJsixQply iron and
quinifo in a tasteless form. No cure-- no

pay. Price 50c. Tiiiow.v.;..;.:v....." '7
- ' - o


